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manner, and begin at the be- the very margin ?f the cliff's, leaving but a /n. deep ravine nt th.e bottom of the rnll.ey, / bn.·lliant in its whiteness, stands the light

noble mansion whe11, leaving these, we again we ascended to the open fields, passed Ring and Queen, and people who do not 

uarrow footpath for passengers. 'l'h en the where the brooklet, hidden by tho rich house. '!'here is a little sheltered cove at 
of route diverges Jandw.·,.rd ncrnss somo fi.nel vegetation and .overhanging trees, made a . the b. nse of the cliff, guarded at its entrance 

off meadows, and through the grounds of n gentle murmur as it rippled along. Then by two wedge-shaped nx:ks, called the 

came suddenly on a most lol'ely little valley, two farm-yards, crossed the clmrchynrd at mmd walking on shingle and sand, and 
theal.irupt i;icles ofwlueh wereclothedwich Flamborough,where many atnleof<lisnster l wndmg nt times through rocky pools and 
furze, bramble, and whole heaps of wild at sea is recorded on the humble gravestones; over slimy stones, mny skirt the bay from 
flowers in n flush of beauty . A steep 11ml then two nulcs a\c,ng an open mad over 13ridlington to Flamborough at low water, 
pathway Jed to a rustic bridge which crossed l\ wild country to the Head on which, and explore the romantic caves on the north 
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TIIE BRITISH WORKMAN . 

Thlsexcc.llcntcollccUonofPoctrywtllha,cahcarty 
rnceptlonfromlho11sa.ndsofwortlngmen. JtlsclM· 
sllledundcrthelollowing11tx dtvls!ona:-TheHenrtb 
Ring-The Street Walk-The Country Stroll-The 
Work lloU.tS-The RestDay-'.l'heTrouble Time. 
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140 THE BRITISH WORKMAN. 

A PLEA FOR THE HORSE. would soon be numbered. When we curb 
up a horse's bead with our senseless bearing 

CRUJtr,TY OP TllE nEAJUNO :REIN. reins, and make him ewe-necked, we are 

"Goon morning to you, Yr. Carter, yon ~~:c~~ife:~; ~~~n~~:r:~:{n:C:t~,~~i;; 
have a fine pair of horses to draw yonr the full unrestrained power of his weight, 
laden waggon-but why do you tic 'their and are compelling him to overstrain s.nd 
heads up so tightly? they look both unna- over-exert constantly those very muscle! 
tural and unhappy . I run afraid you do which should be kept in reserve for extra 
this under the idea that it gives them a 1~~~~~1~s;;,~~~i:S sfo":!!:r ~~-eqN:,e:~; ~;!~~;r::!~00l:~!~!:;~ie~ul!~?f f.:~~~ one can sec that, to an old, wom-ou~ half-

the poor animals oft.ho slrenqtk which God ~~:"~~is0
;:.~';'

0b:e!:g~i:~~ ~°:u:!.~°;. 
has given them to dra.w a foaJ, for it pre- It is a mistake to think that a bearing rein 
vents thorn from extending the neck nnd all can be of any service whatsoever, unless, as 
the muscles of the body. Listen to a few a very exceptional case, to a. very young, 
words of nd,·ice, nnd be human e. How headstrong, unbroken horse. It is a mis-
would yo" Uke to be tied up, like the poor take to think it improv~s a horse's appear 
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cart? You would soon beg to hnve your ~ver prevent a horse's falling down, tlioug!t 
head set at liberty, and so would your poor tl has been tlie means of preventing many an 
l1orses if they could speak. They would old one recovering.from a at"mble. We our-
tell you of the great pain yon inlliet upon selves have entirely done away with bearing 
them. How much more beautiful these reins among our own heavy draught-horses; 
noble creatures appear with their bends and and though our eartcrs were at first rather 
Jimbs at ease; they go on cheerfully and astonished at being desired to discard them 
brightly, just like tl10 industrious porter, entire ly and substitute n loose halter or rein 
who, freed from the torture of the bearing at one side instead, they soon found that 
rein, pulls his load with ease, becau se be theirhorseswerenotawhi ~lessmanageable 
can use all his strength by bending tl,e body without bearing reins, and that they did 
j'vrward." their work with far greater ease to them-

Ought we not to do all we can to make selves. A great friend of ours, who has 
these noble creatures, which God hns given turned the sword of a dragoon into a 
us to promote our well-being, ns happy as H ORSE!\ TORTURED WITH IlEAt:.lXG REINS, ST:ErPIXO WITII FEAR. ploughshare, and bas paid great and suc-

:ruc~~~e ~h:3:i;.~
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10;~:~~~b:~ /:;:go}tr;!~!~t;ebe~ 
they tum from suchevH waysand,epent; 1'..,.."""'_,_,.....,...,.,-..o.._.,..,.,,....,.,..._ ..... .....,_,,,,.......,...,,.,,,...,,.,,~ freed from this useless tackle and left to 
for God bath declared, "Vengeance is · step in freedom, would plough one-fourth, 

~;~~;/ ;ri~! r:t:y~'~f~~= ':~~th!ab~d~~!:~ " THOU SHALT OPEN THY MOUTH FOR THE DU ~i;otg~;:;!~ir:as;no~e /b~s!lve~ ~?j f:! 
k~~e: !ire tra~hhotr!!: ~:sn:ini:u:t° io!~ir !~1!tc::::e~h~ndtli!irw~:~i;asb;v~~~:; 
without this torturing appendage. Would u reins"' 
that all gentlemen and ladies were alive to A RIGHTEOUS MAN REGARDETH THE LIFE OF HIS BEAST." i I A~ fotelligenl and humane Suffolk far-
its cruelty; how often carriage horses of all merwntes: -

~~:.i:;er~~:.ished for hours together by ~ 3V db:a ~~ th~,t~Jlni::~~:~e:r:~;~~~:S~~~i~:~cl;~ 
Let us read what a Royal Veterinary sur- - I impedes their progress, and also that the 

goon; a great French throat strap being too 
landowner; and an in- tight is very injurious; 
telligent, humane Suf- the consequence re-
folk farmer, say on the suiting from the con-
use of the cruel bearing stant habit of wearing 
rein. the throat band tight, 

In a lecture by Mr. is chronic enlargement 
Barlow, of the Royal of the parotid and 
Veterinary CoUege, on sub-maxillary glands. 
the " Conformation of The injurious effects of 
the Chest in Heavy tight reining is chronic 
Draught Ilorses," he tetanic, or rheumatic 
says:-' ' In the act of spasms of the muscles 
draught such horses in- of the neck, which in-
stinctively depress and eapacitates the anima l 
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means of these adapta- ossific union or anchy-
tions the line of gravity lo~c joints of the cer-
ia brought in front of vh::al vertebrre of the 
each fore-foot alter- neck, and that formi-
nately placed upon the dable disease known 
ground, and an avail- by the name of poll 
able weight is thrown evil. How necessary 
into the collar. How "°' then it is that horse 
truly absurd , then, is ~ drivers should be more 

~~!:!~i°[o~!!?:~~:l Would a MAN pull a load better by having a bearing rein 1 Common sense says "No! lenve his head FREE.'' ~!}1~u~;:~n ;~:lai~n1; 
and yet compelling may not be done with 
him to draw a heavy weight. This practice r the intention of treating their horses cruelly, 

~iet!!~:td~~~~~go~
0tlJ"ls:':he; r:::r fe~ki~ -~ ~~~ fo~~ ;~r:dw~~~ !~t;~~a I! ~r~~~n~f t~ei~ 

~::;ro!a!:~~ J:!;:1 r;0;~~:.s °4b!~~~:0:i: "A man of kindness to his beast is kind; I He can't complain, but the Almighty's eye ~:e:;~~;gc;; :i~;:: t~~:w:x~~~~ena~;i!~t: 

!~;:r::a~c~:nefif~bis;;~tn:f;h~\~~~~i:: Ent brutal actionsshew a brutal mind. Beholds thy cruelty, and hears his cry: ;~r:ltf~oi~:;st~er:tto:e3f:~;r~::s~wof 
because we know that heavy draught work Remember he who made thee, made the brute; He was designed thy servant, not thy drudge, their heads to enable them to draw their 

~:~:ta~~o;i~b
1
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1
:~~cfe1:esJ\:1;; ~f Wbo gave thee speech &reason, formed him mute; And know that his Creator is thy Judge! " }~:~:;t~s~::~rye:e,p~:jb\~.p~~us~ :~~ 
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Viscount In taking a 

Downe writes, horse with a 
-" On seeing, heavy load be-
the other day, hind him up a. 
a poor horse steophi!lwith 
tugging a cart the rein tight, 
fullofsandup observe how 
the cliff at distressed he 
Brighton, with is-how the 
his bend tied collar presses 
tightly to his on the wind-
back, we ob- pipe-how he 
served to a trios to obt.ain 
labourer near, the free use of 

"What a his head, but 
shame not to isunabletodo 
undo the bear· so from being 

~::~ r:i'i o::~!! c;1~~~ bea~!:~ 
"Oh yes, sir," rein,withpro-
wasthe reply, bably a. tiharp 
·•1 likes my - bit attached, 
solftosce 'cm cutting his 
free, but its mouth. Tii.ke 
c11stom, s·r, the rein off 
custom; they - the seals, then 
thinks they see how the 
looks well." horse extends --~ ~~-tliou9lil hM howcheerfulfy 
little enough he draws his 
to do with it; load." 
if people clid 
but think, the 
days of the 
bearing reins 
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